
THE FENIAX&

Nkw Vohk, Juno 13. A Montreal

diipatch says tlio order falling tliu vol

untcers buck from tlio border has been

countermanded, owing to tho introduc-
tion ot die resolutions on tho neutrality
uct into Congress.

An Ogdensbttrg dispatch says on ot

General Jleado's el all has ' expressed
foam ot lurihoi- - Ironblu nl Jiuflulo
General Meade was suddenly culled back
from Albany to tha' p nit, four conipati-i- e

of troop havu been ordered from
Maloi.e there.

An Ottawa dispatch says another raid
is expected at Fort Eric

Fourteun Fenians, have been arrested
nt Hamilton with important disp itches
in their possession- - Jnlormation as to
tlie movements! of troops is forbidden,
and something important is on the carpet
Large number of Fenians are reported
as assembling alonj the south western
border.

A Buffalo dispatch says: Tho Fenian

Gen, Burns lias challenged Col Lowry,
of tho Jlrit ish l'mcts at For Erie, to a

pitched batllo uli two or three th usand

troois.

THE CONGKESSIUTfiCANlNU AFFAIlt.

Washington, Juno lo. As every
,ono cxpeetod, tho ltosscau-Griimc-

failing all iir la-- t evening has culminated
in the adoption by the House, of a reso.
lution providing for a ooinmitleo ol live
to examino into tho circumstances ct
tho encounter. Tho resolution was

' ' ,"""c-.n:in-.- miei u,e .emm.g
of the journal and .giec, to wiuiout
comment.

Mr. Sp.iulding, of Ohio, as tlio mover
ol the Committee, will act as its chair.
man, Uotli Mr. Griuiioll and General

! u .,, (,. i.t...L....,t !. tl...... ..I . .....1iiua mi, i,m g'l v. tit. 11 L I u men illl.t;, .lull
this morning the former lias no lndica.
lion ot bodily hint, an I is now ghbly
engagdd in recounting to a circle of
friends tho manner ol assault.

Mr. liosseau Ins sat rpiioily in his scat
and during the ad iption of tlio rosoliu
lion lie proceeded to rea l Hie contents ot
his mail without a token of consciousness
ii: tho matter at hand It, is scarcely
npnlmhlii hi win lu !ii!i i, mt-it- l,tr '

, rp, ,

,, ,J, , ,, uec .ue u u n,s expulsion
no. in uu iiuuiiiineii uiu eaniesi mo. i

. h.iould (lis place him would amehoiate
luent ot the Comuiilti cs report. ...

it
too condition of thing', is not for us to

Mus.Janu U. Svi-siii:i.- in one of her stti.poso, but it is evident there is a cill
letters to tho Chaiubersbiirg'7iVjws(7(iry, ,11:1,IL' "pon ilio l'resident to dosomo.
gives tho following quaint description of ''"'"g 'ol' 1,()"' JelF in his present condi-M- t.

Cowan the renegade Senator from tM). il:Kl fall widch the President from
this State. Wo mu't say that it is rather 1,11 appearances has no intention of

but wc suppose the lady knows swering. Tho cry of ''help mo Cassias

tho man of whom sho speaks .' t,r I sink !" falls upon n deaf oar. The

"Mr. Cowan is tall and looso-jointe- d
'

"sf eehd'' again indulges in the (ijllowing
and goes swinging himself through tho sanctimonious stra'n :

Senato Chamhor with aira rowdyUh j,,..Tll0 ,K.lllnll , ,rf ,
His head protrmlcs Iron, his shoulders lni!)ii,im party, ml it will not lake a lawyer,
in a forward direction, and Ins a wag. l nine-tenth- s tlm iutellect ol' Mr. 0 Connor to
ging motion, wliich irresist ibly calls up ileinomtratu with tlio iicemwy of h nialhe-th- e

thought of ono of these nodding toy '''''"'''islrailoii, thai upon tho interna,
. cos ot be (ward, hase, L

donkeys, to be see,, n, shop windows, Ml, 1)avis m; m ,;. VAi.. tl. "!i"li.
With panniers loaded 'tor Christmas. It ost moral piH, hut is entitled to honor, 'i'lm

appears as though, u hen half grown it nrnument lor the rinht ol' secession will he

had been hooped just above the eyebrows I"'1".'''"! in siieh a form that Mm world will
'...,,1.1..., i fud i'i md wi Contain neeess irilvforced to elongate and bulge ZlilntlUy tmm ,i,0 ,M,r-I- ., Kas. ami cmi- -
out below tho point of compassion.
One could never, under anycircii nstan-cc- s,

mistako him for a gentleman j and
lio doos not convey tho i lea of strength,
or energy, or deci.siou as Doolitilo does.
Had 1 met him, without knowing who
ho was, and been lo write his
character in two words I should have

- 'written "doirged riiili iu " and, yet he
cannot be this, at least not merely this.
IIo must have somo claim to rcNpuctabil.
ityj wdiich does not appear on the record,
as il appears on his person I What is
it? How did lie come t j reach his pies-

' 'cnt position 1"

G.mi. Hamilton has in the press ed her
' publishers, Messrs. Tickaor & Fields,

Boston, a new volume, specially adapted
to sumiijer reading, and bearing the
taking title of ''Summer Host." iMosi
ot tho articles in this volume arc now
for tho first time printed, and will be
found equal to anytif tho author's most
brilliant essays. Ilalicaniassus appears

'''again on the carpet; and his exploits m
thd way of gardening mid oilier domestic

J matters are made very amusing. Gail

IlamilU'il is never dull. Possessed ot n

- sharp and ready wit, speaking boldly,
nnd that too upon topics wherein women
have been supposed to have but little
interest, sho has already gathered about

' her an audience, wh'uh, by its hearty
1

appreciation of her writings, attests the
truth of many of her convictions. The
success ot her various volumes of essays

fc lias been ' without a parallel, in fact she

is tho most successful writer of tho day.

: FROM MEXICO.
' NV.W Yonic, Juno 15 Tho World's

'Mexican corresprndence says ! The
e !. movement Of tho French troons will

take phco ill Iho month ot November
f next, when about fivo thousand will be
'('shipped. All tho contracts havo been
' signed." These inovements are iiiado

"not only with the consent, but at the ex
press desire of Maximil ian, who has
signified to tho French Emperor lhat ho

J is now satisfied of the-loya- l support ot

Hie' land proprietors mid industrious .

' c asses ot Mexico, and llint tho French
troons may I o wilhdrawn at any lime.
the soonoi- - tho better. Tho Mexican
finances are in a most deplorable condi

ition.

A man in Lewis county who had been
, H.nd ITnion man duriiio- - the war., butwv- 0 - -

j

who hns recently been. caught in iho

'meBhcn of oonsorvatistn, was tho owner
'
ot a faithful dog that nctnnlly abandoned

Vim, upon his declaring his adhurenco to

obpperlioadis.ti, and went und dwelt with

Union neighbor persistently r. fusing

19 roturn home,; That dog has some

taste. ii. .j ..!.'...

J, eTsAYEPiS ith tr ail d rM ri Jl tTrP

w k nx ina y, "jtlV k 1 h'oiTT

GEN. J. W.'GHARY.
OK CL'.MIiDIiLANI) ( Ol'XTV.

IT WONT DO.' A FLIMhY VKIfi.
Agitated waters throw lillli und dirt

to tho lop. so in political revolution the
scum eventually (louts to tho surface
In Hpito of tho craftiness and deceit they
would practice upon the loyal masses ol
our country, the leaders of tho Cupper,
head party of the North will occasionally
break out in that vipenus, malignant,
strain w hicli signal!, d their every move-
ment during tho dark days of civil

Their record is too doon and
damning and wor their elements c t com
position other than they are wo would
express surprise nt their leaders' attempt
to make themselves npin sir as tho true

., . m.;. . ,"iiii.i.w ins "'IIKIJ. W.IUMIl MIS niter
0 l0W0Vcrf wUny lh(.jr Ka,

tvdin& a:lll wo ,,,10,t ,K,ni. t)(J
ad curses ot (HsMiiiioinicil iVnii,.i;i,i

u.u. r.,(JU overcomes tho bc.ltor quality
()( ,H,m.iiin. A "special" to tl.o New
v,.i. ii oili, ono ot tlio ileading ccniiur- -."IIhead organs in the North, speak ing uf the
coining trial. of .Idlers m Davis, slanders
the character of Judge Underwood In
the most, indecent manner. U.ifdrd be.
caasu the Jmliro liam.etis to

t I 9
'ng.it man in the right l ice," he hoi.es

nit at the trial of Mr. Davis tho I 'res.
ident will have Milli.duit respect for lb
opinion c f mankind to icoucst the Chief
.last hMi M ori.i.lit ' ,1.1

. .....
Hint Javis" life is in j it

Jmlgi) Underwood, should sit at hi;

u.m,lng. Wu-ther- , if the Cl,i,f Justice

nenlly loyal iilinlitinnisls fu its luvor as will
astonish iho honest masses."

Here i not only avowed sympathy
With tho vile traitor but a step toward
his aggrandizement a belief that "Mr.
Davis was, not only li ce from .ho slight-

est moral guilt but is entitled to luriorV
For tliaine ! that such utterances should
conic from moil who derive tho
protection under "our starry flag" as ho

who gave his limb and would his bio

upon tho tattle plains of iho South in

Us detei.oo Such men

"Until got tho voice In Hell for excellence''
Moreover it is presumed tho "ri.oht cf

secession" will bo presented in such a

form that tho world shall read and
declare its constitutionality, justice, ne
cessity, Are tho scenes ot"(jl-'(- J3 to be

rehearsed elso why do unscrupulous
Copperhead demagogues persist in try.
ing to force tho "right of secession"
upon tho Amei ican people ? Where in

tho earths history has such leniency been
shown insurrectionists ns has been oxer,
eised ir. tlieso Uuitdd Stales since the
suppression of the rebellion ! Yet tlieso
politicians would instil tho poisonous
doctiines anew in their hearts und plunge
the nation into a fratricidal war." Nor
thorn bayonets havo demonstrated tho
fallacy of such argument and those who
carried ihein are willing, now, to deal
pently with those who committed in n

subaltern capacity, crime coii'inon to

live millions of the peoplo f our land,
Tho Union putty o not ilcslro that
Soiitlu ru blood shall flo vns an ntono
m,hl f ,n).lst ,,0;,,, ntl U,A,r

, , , .
alios, s y ng t hcni-- c ves "conservat ves'
W",1(1 1,,,v" ll"''m WJircsomcJ. If they
of the Soulh nro again deluded by th"
nehcmiiio, coward of Ilio North, who
0()1)KtilllU,i lll0 ,1)ino8

1
( (,

.

' "
tlm lllUcl

, ot rho l.t-- will

bnvo IhomselvM to blaiiio
We say, and in doing so beliov It to

bo the sentiment ot tho majority of thoso
who carried tho musket ) the rank ami
filo both North and Soulh. that thev
would bo willing to stand up facoio face,

ns they have stood on iho murky Held

' battle, and grnsp hands over tho "ro
construction policy" ns moved by tho

I'leseiit Congress, pledging themselves
for the Union as it is intended, "ono and
inseparable."

Thuioavo many of. those fiietuls (?) of'

tho South in our midst, somo subfCiibors
to this same journal, tho New Yoik
World and others of ilio snmo ilk, who
fawn upon soldicis North and youth an J
would make belicvo that in this conserv-
ative paity a'one rusts tho safety tt the
country, whilst thoir lio.iits aie as black
as their record, secretly working its ruin
Give the people of iho Soul h to under,
stand at tho coining election in tho Key.
stone State that the soldiers, those who
opposed them manfully in the lield, are
thoir true friends, and it will east aside
tho "flimsy veil'' with which ills sought
to hoodvvLk" them, expose 'ho "whked
sepulchre' und hideous skeleton be.
neath.

UNION COUNTY CON VKNTION.

In obedience to a call from' former
Chairman of County Committee, dele-

gates from tho ililleient townships eon.
vened in this place on tho lDlh iust

llnsiiY Link, of Morgan township,
was chosen l'resident and T. Ii. Smith
appointed Secretary of the meeting.

The roll of townships was called when
the following gentlemen responded as
delegates :

Marion E, 31 Saycrs and L K.
Evans ; Franklin T. Hill and Jacob
Kineiiart ; Morgan Jacob I!ush Jrf.'
ferson Henry Litse and Thos. Allfree ;

Jefferson Iioroiioh E. II. Dciimvs j i

Cumberland joseplH,wynn and Thos.
Crago; Mo..ougahch- -J. II. Gray ,

Tv.. i i ui. ii... i
v";! n r" T J""
' " ' u 'l"tl

W. leadlcei hlteley G. F. Cooke
and Jno. Fox ; Wayne T. II. Mcighen
and A-- a Slianes ; Center John Church
and Godtrey Knglo ; Jackson T. .

Suiilh and Thos. Hughes: Gilmaie
i!llll: I S IOIIL'1

l and SLeli hen Nimiiu.ii .
' " i '

mcnni.i-i.u- mei u allon ; i..ringhi- ll-
.i.icou .iiooio ami jianiei IV into i iMor.

ns (esse Cartel' and Jacob Swart.

On mono,, the foil,. vv.r.g District, and
County ticket was unanimously, nominal,

CONGUKS.-i- ,

HON. GEO. V. LAWUEXCF,
Of Washington County.

ASSKMI'.LY,

LIEUT. JAS. A. WOODS,

Of C liter 'JV.

ASSOCTATr.JlT.GJ-:- ,

KLIAS STONE,

Of iMonoi.galiela Tp.

ITiOTIIOXOTAIlY,

LIEUT. T1I0.S. LUCAS,
Of Jefferson Tp.

nkllSTKIt AND HKC'ORDKI,

THOS. F. KEITEUT,
Of D nil ai d Tp.

CDMMISSIONEH,

CAPT. JOHN A IJUUNS,

Of llichiiiil Tp.

AUDITOR,

LIEUT. GEO. W. SIIO'JGII,
Of Gilmoio Tp.

rooR noirsH director,
CO L JOS. COOKE,

Ot .Marion Tp.

On motion, E. M. Saveus, Esq , J. 11.

Guay and Tnos, Ai.i.i'iikh were appoint- -
ed Senatorial conferees.

On motion, Win. E. (! ipcn, Capt J
M. Harper and Thos. Hill were appoint,
c.i Congressional 'con forces.

On motion, the. following gentlemen
were appointed as a

C0UN1T CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Marion 15. M. Sayns, Chairman,
Simon Uimhart.

,T.t I.I! T T,ri.ii.Kuu oaooo umeliaiD. 1 nomas:
Hill.

Morgan Win. Hedge, Jacob Green,
leo

Jefferson Johnson Wycofl", Cluiilcs
Hughes,

Cumberland Josiali Gwynn, Jopilni
Mitoheiier.

Cjriiiiohaels Ilorough J. R, Wooil,
Thos. Curl.

Monongaliela Jlenj. il.plc, L. W.
Hamilton.

Greene Uorbly Grogg, J. II. Morris
Dunkard Daniel Miller, Freeman

Lucas
IVriy-- J. M. Ling, Jas. Ilendho.
Wliileley J no Fox, Uuweii Stephens.
Wayne Win. Lin!, H. D. Urock.
(Jonter Jas Call, Geo. Sellers.
Jackson S. P. liayard, II. W.Taylar.
Gilmore J. !, Gunison, Lt. Vtn.

II. Meighen.
Aleppo Geo, Hinorinaii, Geo Plants
llichhill Joshua Ackley, J.A Gray.
Sprtnghill D.iu'l. White, W. J.

Monro,

Morris Josho Cirlor, Win. Hopkins
Washington Samuel Tharp, Georgo

Keigley.
Jciroison P.oi'oitgh Dr. Saiimul Cul-

ver, .TuH.'Flennikou.
On tnotion, a oommittt-- consisting of

li. K. Kvans, E. M.i Saycrs and Thos,
Hill were appointed to draft resolutions.
During tho ubseneo of the committee the
convention was alJy addressed by tho
Hon. Andrew Stuivarj, U, Cooko and
Capt. Dont. Donley.

Mr. Stewart, in his speech, assured
his friends that il would not bo long
until tho President and Congresit would
bo united und all dillleultios botwoun

them leltled, .then Domocra's would
cursing Mr, Johnson worse than

ever Ilcister Clymtr did. Ho dcnouiieed
Copperheads and 'their leader, Ilcister
Clyinc r, nud g ave a cheering prosfuct of
the iriuiiiph int elect'iou of (ion.. Geary
this Fall Tho speeches of the two othor
gentlemen weiu cmiueiilly patriotic and
floipieut.

The C miuitte hat ing returned report-
ed tho following rcMiIutions :

WiiKitKAS, Ii was tl rjiigh tho piiriot.
ism and tidelity ot tho Itcpunlicaii Union
party that the gallant army mid navy ..f
tho Hepublb wire enabled to subdue tiie
late inonstromly wicked rebellion. '

Wiii:i:i.as, Fastexpciiciice has demon
si rated that eternal i igilance is the price
of Liberty. Tuerefore,

Jlcxilcat, Thai it hocoaies us as ts

of tho Union par y, to perpetu-
ate our orginiziiion, and iibor dilligeiit-l-

in Older to roorvu a loyal a lmiuis-traiio- n

of the Government, both btalo
and National.

lictolecd, That tho power to restore
to the people ot the rebellious States the
rights loi leited by their treason and ru- -

hellion In longs to Coii'ie.-s-i and that'
We heartily en,liiv..o ill,. ..,,, ,,f ,.,,.i,.,.,
tion adopted by the Union members ot
il,.,i ,, ;,,.a...i: i i i.....vu,.,,,.,,mla. n(iiu:-ei- i amend- -
inei.ts lo the Consiitution lately passed
hy the Senate ot iho Uuitei Slates.

Luulccl, lhat tho Demo. '

cratio iiolicy ot admittii..' ililo Coni'icss,
without qualification and witnout any

., , ..
S "J '" loiiiiu. oisioviii re):e.
soiit.itivos Irom the rebellious slates who
Im-- vhdatod their oaths to support Ihc
constitution, and have Ioiktht luniiisi i

ami Z
Wlti, tiu blood of our brothers," would
be a base betrayal ot tho Union cause.
and destructive to onr liberties. Our

'

immow --Lvj,l men must rule tho Na.

Hi solve 1, That L;t;rr. Gkn'i.. Ui.vssns
s I !,...... I. : i.' i.. .no iioaiiiuiuas cuuicc 10

.it ix icsiueni in liba.
olv.'d, That the Admini-tratio- n of

uoy. Andrew (J Curl in has been cmi.
"cnuy patriotic, statesmanlike and sou
cessful, and will reo ive tho t

plau,,itH0nm, ailial ,isil0

.,,H;,v7, That the Hon. Geo. V.
Lawrence has piovcn himself to bo an
able, faithful and trust. worthy Kepro
smitativo, and that we unanimously pre.
sent ins name or to Con.
gross, as an cvideno - ol our appmciation i

ot his ability and f. lelit. !

Ilesolml, That wo recognize in Ger. '

Julio W. Geary, a steiln.g patriot, able
statesman and iutiepid soidier, and that!
we will :vo him our Bealous and earnest

wi '... .,... ....i... !.- - r(j 'tJitiiru ui e,u J." SLUIIU '
"

State.
Jlenoh'ed, That tlm County Ticket this

day nominated, is eompiscdot good
ami true men, and that wo will usu every
honorable endeavor to secure their dec
lion.

II iuh-cl- , That tho Soldiers and Sailors
of the Republic, iihose valor, endurance
and blood have perpetuated to us nud
our posterity a tu.iieii country, w'uh the
blessings ot a nr.ie peitecl liberty scour.
e l, deserve, and .shall ever receive our
warm' st gratitude. Aad we unani.
moiisly ciiilorse tho policy of tlio
Nalionnl Administration, in preform:;
tlio "hoys in blue" fir clliecs of honor
and trust, and the action of tho House '

ot Uepreseiilatives iu passing tliu Act '

eq'ialiarg sol, lies oouiilies.
On motion, tlio resolutions were adopt,

ed unanimously.
O.i motion, tl.o proceeding! bj pnb

lislicd in CoL-.sr- I.ki'uhi.i.
CAN.

On motion the Convention adjourned.
"

WILL THEY IfKTUIiN?
Tlio New Casilo (,i;,tte and Demo-

crat ofll.o loth' hist anxiously asks tho

above question of Ihoso soldiers who

wore Democrats before entoiii ,i.:""'I
army. Afiera long, and wo have no

doubt, fruitless h::riangne,to tho "boys la
blue," whom ho has o lately fallen in

love with, the editor says s

"We havo ililleiTil in opinion during the
war. Votl have clios ai limmr ii u:m i a (inm
n, ,.. t., tit, I ... .......A .1 hit,,;, i .... i :. ... I

." "' v ' "' u ini..,U,lll lit t;fl- -
tain nieasures Hint our eoieicii.nci a h i.lc n

oppose and condemn.
'l.UT TIIK llH.U) I'ASKllCIlV ITS IIUAI).'"

Hero is tho fust frank acknowledge-me-

t from n Coppeihead sheet cf tlm

truth that tliei differed w!lh soldiers dir
inri the w ir. Il is something they have
hitherto stoutly denied, and tho editor
of tho Guzitlc must havo been iu an ex-

ceedingly liberal mood when ho penned
the above lines. Hut ho has the eflVon.

tery to ask, "hi the dead pad buiyits
(had." Now that is just what soldiers
arc not going to do. They intend lo

resurrect tho corpse d' the past and keep
it Ountiiiiially biforo tho Copiieiheads.
They intend to make the hideous speo

Ire ham t them tor nil time to come.
Though they "tako tho winds of tho
morning and nro borne to 'he uttermost
parts t.f the eaith," they shall see it there
even wluu they "descei'd into Hell"
they nhall lin'djt ihoro. Xttry icturn !

Tun Unt .ur men of Fayette Co, have
placed Iho following ticket in tho Held

for Iho Fall election :

Congress, Dr. Smith Fuller j Senator,
Gen. S. I). Ohpliaiit i Assembly, David
ljarnrBi Associate Judges, Maj Jno. J,

Crco, Henry O. Oveiholl t rrothonc.
tary, Capt Jno llicrer i liegistri' and
Recorder, Lieut. Oliver Sprotil ; Com-

missioner, Uenjauiin F." Hariisi Auditor,
John R. Wilson p Poor Houso DVcctor,

Georgo I) Mooiu
Wc havo not Iho honor of acquaint,

anco with nny of thd gentlemen except
Lieut. Sprotil. Granting tho remainder
ot thu ticket to bo as staunch nud true
as thu Lieut, wu congratulate our friends

of that county on their exuullout iiomiiis
nlinnn. '

"Jr.ri'i uson Davis is writing a book j

Gun. Leo is writing book i Alexander
11. S'evens is writing a book j

tor Hunter is wiitin;; a book. They aie
all writing books of excuses for seces-
sion, and assigning ruasons fjr their
tailnre."

When these books appear no doubt
somo maimed jut!riot can bo secured as
agent for their uuthois, and extend tho
circulation among tho faithful in oitr
county especially our county ollicers.

D0K3 WILLIAM 11. I'.KLD .SI'KAIC I'OIJ

TlII'.DKMOCU.VTICI'AItTY
1? ,1 i ... (..: iic.uiei vi poiiucai newspapers

knows that William 1J l.'tedhas liecii
regarded as the fugleman and the spokes-
man of tho Demi cr.itio na.tv in t),l.
State for tie last four yea,; While!

iieed lias accorded to Ills dupes the dirty
woik of sotting up candidates lo be
deleated by the loyal voters of the State,

'

lie has chr g tenaciously to the power of
dictating the piiiieiji'c for which tho
parly has battled and still continue to
battle

l)l"'1,1l? :' 'iful struggles of tho
i .! . ...""ii'iniiieiii wmi ireasou, lieeil never,

l,t opport.m.iy pass to give aid and
comfort to traitors. Ho tipposed tiio... . ;
,CL,,"t:" " to cl1'' rebelhor,
0,1 1110 that anne I coercion was il -

i,.i ir : i ... e ,. , ,". u us i,u- - us uu oared,
tho levying of taxes to pay and feed
thnso who d,fllJwl , (ovt.rnu.nt in
,hu that he regarded
tlU! '!U' !!, ""holy and unconstitutional.
As Heed took these positions, 10 a
mdenMy suimortcd by Demneiail,,
or,an U1 tlm IIo nmv ,M.nkJ

anain for hisDeiuocratio friends, and wo'
only desire l know whether they echo
his sentiments and share his reclinns
At tl.o initial proceedings i the. trial of

Jeff Davis, Mr. Keel appeared as ono
of tho counsel lor the arch traitor.and tho
first language ho uttered v.oro the
omphalic words lhat ho was present in

the court room because uu sYMi'ATiu.icn
I'llOlHSslOXAI.I.Y AND I'KlSSONA.'.I.Y WITH

Tint iusTis(iiisiii:i) i'i:i.s,)Ni:ii! What wo

aiit to know is. whether Win, I!. Heed
h,w,k ,,,r 1,10 ,)oainul 'llU! 'ln,''-v-

-
1),K'H

ho "l,e!,k ,or tester Clymcr? Will our
I'l't-'''"'- coteuiporaries answer? ).

Metkr Clymer yvr.wai ('' and profession- -

nlly v.itputii:.'. wilk J, ijcrson D.wii'.. ...
Hir i !,yr,q.'i.

ri'ZZLING CONTRAST.

Mr. Harris, Demoera'io member ol
Congress irom Maryland, has b'oken his
long silence and made a speech. His
speech is clear, intelligible, consistent
and deinonstralivo ot his intense and
incurable disloyalty. Di.sloyuily is too
weak a word. He is a rebel rair, ant, a
cross between copperhead ami hyena.
lleda.his right and h ft, ol the living
and dead, justifying mmder, and de-

nouncing iho execution of convicted
murderers l'ooth an I Surra! tare the
special objects ol Ins sympathy, and Hie
light of secession is the coolnil article t,t
his I'ailii lie expresses tins lixod and
iinalterablo conviction that the Status
h.Jil a right to secede, that they did
riulit in seceding, and that ihey are now
"lo this Union foreign S'.a.es." And
heclainidd thalseeessiou had been "a
vuliii- - principle of the Djiii-icrali- puny
from 17118 lo tho lato war." Full as the j

speech is of evidence of ma luess, it yet
...w,.. ., .,...,,i.,Ja it,.,.......,i,0 .....,..i. ...t, ,... ,,, ...., ,

iiici iiiiiue.n.ioiis in i.ue coi irai
aberra'ion, equally consistent and equal.
ly insane throlioholit.

U't .Mr. Harris character, sentiments
and speech do not plaeo tho State of
Mankind, nor oven the district from

.
U i e l lie '.oIlliM. II li nl- - Uu it it'll i I. a nil.
t.., ,.... ,1.C........ IT.. ..I..... ..
i u,st,..,.co.u;i. ma . iL'cuoi.
io tins Congress, 10 the face of his ex- -
nul-ioi- i for ndeoiialii e.'iosii '1 nto ibn i.'
does not involve any such cmseiiilimei..
to I, s S.a.o or District, although it ce. -
taiuly does not r- lleot any honor on the
loyalty of too latter. His admission Was
allowed Congress, and theby resumpli n.... . . . .. .

yoi
of

music,
aml

churches tho

'"!?:'"'

i.l iu i: iiinimirl 111 uu, inol'iiM ., ( .,
,country was not resisted. And .oyal

elected by a loyal consistency, have
been refuted teals iu Congress icpi
se.itntiviS tl.o pcopi; ii.tforturalclv
cinbraced 111 the insurrectionary States
We refer particulaily to la iireseutatives
chosen iu some of Ilio districts of Ten.
ncssce, whose fidelity the Union oVen
iu tho most critical periods of tho war,!21'0

.
was

.
'the

u
theme of eulogy throughout tl.o

it,,)., .Ji.tic.-i- .

JNOW, wllllo (1)0 case el .Mr. Harm
justifies extreme caution in tho admission
of members .in any way implicated i;i
iho rebellion, tho cxe.Lsion ot roprese...
tatives whose is unquestioned
uoes 001 a pear lie consistent with Ins
admission and continuance in his Peat
This case, therefore, while it shows iu a
slartliiig'lig'.it what would bo tho char-uet- er

of Congress, and what would
thence become the condition of the conn
try, if its legislation and administration
were subject to cllieials of his opinions
and temper, 'exhibits, nt tho samo liino,
tho impolicy,' if not it justice of exclud
ing trim and reliable men. We shou.d
bo dismayed at tho of this
country, if tho sonti of Mr. Harris

its public affairs, more than
wo ever wero when half a million of
rebels wero in arms against it. And
this only makes iho more solicitous
that good nnd true men, if such
are iu any of tho erring States, should
represent people in the general legis-
lature, The Slut'' of Maryland is a loyal
State, jis indicated by tl. majority ol its
suffrages, hy its measures and by its
representatives in Congress, with
exception. It docs iii l forfeit that char
nclei' or any ofits privilogos, by reason
ot that exception. Much more
should loyal peoplo who havo chosen or
may ejir.su loyal representative!!, bo ex.

disability nnd bo reinstated
tho engagement of political privileges

Wo nro ready to tnako: allowances for

technical dill'iuiilne, causing delay, oml
wo insist on the strictest caution, the
necessity tor w hich is emphatically de
monsiraied by Mr. 1 Ian m" speech, bui
.ive wish that boiiio progressive move-inc-

might bo made for the admission
ot icpresent.itives' from the seceding
States on the liasis ot loyally to the
Government and a lawlul election
conditions on whi ili we understand the
President and Congress to concur.
ntt: Com.

CJTnn iMoei's in this
State are speaking of .rallying for
the contest next October. A Union
coleinporary asks 'what issue will ihey
makef'' An imaginary one, of course.
llu'y w'l' "'t up a man ,t straw and
pelt away nt him. Negro suffrage, for
instance.

Tlu. 7 'dt XlXmTy of
May w as !?2.(iS0 (S(),S .():'
On the first of Juno 2,ti7,;sH,;)(i7.;):'

Reduction during May !?1!),1IJI, I7 1 fid

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rVAuT V'T'viI

JI,!r"'."V
School House,

near the widow Ilealon's,
& 3.--3, 1BQ6."'w sealed proposals lor the civclhui ol

miw school house the wound noW oci--

lain l,v ine nulls i reea School I loue. Tin
(l1 ' lanMin.i; lo ho Mwvi It., fj tl

US"- - ! or plan ol lliush seo (Vnler oo

House, near H. C. Oir's. The huihliii" he
brick, with good stone wall, nnu mot" hl-- h

wn.vS'1 '1'"u Ik'sk t0 bl! "'Waliui.

AI M), iiloal Hoiiso ninl rrivy. At
fume lime mid place the hiulilhm thai stand
there will sold. Ilv order of the Hoard.

ja('oi!'ihi:kni,i:i:, lwt.p) .lOltN MI ITU, Seo't,..

ADMINlSTiJATOK'S' NOTICE.
T KTTKI.S of administratim haviie' lieciJitZVZil, al upon

townsliiii
Ihe cs

decM ; Notice is hereby iivcii to person
iaclchled to said estate timiko iiiuiieiliuli
pnyineiit ami those bavin:; claims inrainst tin
same lo present theai pruperly suthenlioatcil
lor seiiu niein. AliM.li FOUDYCE.

Administrator.

A DM 1 N 1ST i ! ATO.l i'S is O l'l U ii."

I hllhli ot lulminislrnlion havinj; hnei
1J griuiteil to Iho iimlersi-iii- .( npiia iho es
lalu onieiijaniin Slrawn, dec'il., late ol' (Jill
in ir.) t r.vusiup, uiveue coaaty, t'.i.; noiici; is
i.ereiiy uiven to all persons n.d.'l.ted to said es
live to make imaicliate piym.ait. nml '

elaiais airiin.st llm same to present
ihe.a properly auihentieated ivtilemiMit

J. T. SMITH,
ji'-ii- Ailm'r.

ASSIONEK NOTICE.
Wt'TH'E Its IIKI'I'jKY (1IVEN TO ,LI
I'i liersons ii.ilel.teil to Wm. A. I'iiim i n
either liy Note or Hook ncciuuil to make im
meiiiaie sen lenient, .....'ihe iiccotiiits must lie
..i i n'l iclose i. muse H iving eianiis will present
u.eiu uir sciiiemeni .v. I, jj, Klil!.

Assin

WHAT IT IS.
fVHK ;rrand old Orjan that has for ecntmieJ
,1 lilled n.iireh. Talac.' ami I'allicilmta with
cs ciiiossai iiarinonii's, ts'iccoiiiini; uvttl
valueil nnd appreciated hy reii"io.H a.scm-
li.ies, nud its almost univeisal ii.lroiluclioii
into the chuivlus ot our counir,- h tiui-- pre
vented only ly its ftr nt cost, "This obstach
is now removed by th,; processor invention.
unpr.iveii'.cnt, an I pe ,e( lion, as applied to the
.Mcloileoii mid Ilariuoniam. nil I we have the
result iu an iiislrunienl wliieli, cniHilcriinr ilr
hulk and cost, is .1 Ml.'SICM, WuSD ?;.

Tliu I'.uhnktOkcan, ieri; ctul ami patented
hy Mason ii llanilin, ol'lioston. lias now been
before the public but two years, and yet such
uie us unnpiaieil (ii::li!u sll:nt il tins lounil its
wayiulo cliureh, school and family in all purls
"' ', ""my. i n Art fnlie of the JMew

!01'? '''" si sol' it in hU d, parlment-- i It
!l8 hl,,,tl ,,wll , !u, ,vim, sue

Irom l!o,;ton to San Francisco
Tliat M. tt II. have siiceeeded in liniliiii'';
' M"an insir.iment than any ether from
m!l oamlhiix like thuiL's lo thosu which,
thou:;h portable an I n t. l.sr-- cr Hum a piano!
c m make t!;em?elv, s I'clt in a chinch is the
universal opinion ol the musical
''In V nimui ll.nl i,,, u, I, ,..,. I. . I.. ..." "'"" llll" ' "i "ii.n in

. .., .. ..I ,t I... T.......I I
" ' i.'iii,.i leciiwti ic

j,,,,.,,,,., The lone is pure nnd liitl, nnd with
1111 iiunieiiso bo ly for so small a provocative
muell.inieul force. Time sland roimli li'nvi.l- -

!'".': .l)iul illu' willdvo in climates which
l;i ' merle 111 nnssioenrics.

T,, ,v. Ul, ,.1;IMI,--; W(,.k,,:;v,n
tor of the New York o.W,,,r, in his editorial
correspondence, spcnkimrnf the iusiillieieney
''n!,L' M,'lo,leon to take tlm plae i l thu Tip'.'
Oriisoi. Suva . 'Ilnl..... fl,.... .......i I i'..e.. ......

. .... . J ...11.1. nmv in,;,, 1,1

Hie stipeiioriiy 01 t; cs.' hlslruiiienls nx
others of Ihi.ir class. The ( abinei (i,t,, i

brief, oomaicmlimr i'seh'to ii.usicians nnd
I? the people everyubi re. llseieat p,nVcr,

(,r,x., ,,1(,, .ldidtoiis,l.n.hi:i,luoT
ilele construeiio:., e aniiot fail t ninko it a

imiversni lavo.ue. micii is ine 'iraveofpcr
1. 1. mi in it in:. line him one aa have I,,. ,,,

brought, that it Is alike soiled tollie purposes
of chinches, halls, schools and pivate parloia,
11110 is aouiirai'iy neapieu 10 no. sacred mid
secular music, nnd it is hehev. '"at It. will
bear no unimporlant. part, In c ealiier nnd
ostitblishin a popular 1: ualeal I w wherever
it soes.

,,,!,.. ,11 II. ....!, .1 , .
" """'""" '"" '. i"f wnoicsn'o

Aircnts tor the ,Mas )u.5 lhm.lu(,'alilii(!t ()i.
11:111. lorwesera I'oiinsylAauhJand furnish
the, 11 at exactly the same iiicJs cliaruud iit
Hie Fuctorv. I

The suiiserl'iers aro nncxh (
t .,, to

every person j whether 11. ten. 'bipureh.so
nn Instrument or not., it c.inv Im Cabinet I

Ornaa (;irciiliir. 'oiit,ilii(rn-n- t amount
01 very inieicsnii iioorinauij isuilt p"st to
I'ttlt III V II" i, I

ClIAUIilIHG. MFXDtt, CO.,' ed
SI Wood St, bet. III. St. imiainonil Allov
fiiisnui'Kii, I'll. f ine B, '(i(i..it.

U Zl C' 40 V s i! .

JrlTursni, G'rccno ('J 1'ctiti'n.
will

MIIS. It. J. nUMC.SV'H, WynVo'CM.

nAviNO itK('KNTr,iTTKnn this iiini'it,

cstnlment. n,,,,.
n.MiNHii Is prepnred to fr1' llm W, to tho
IrnvelllnK public. TinHhM always sup..
plied Willi Ilio rliolcosf'cicics, II1.1 H.J 1

Willi mo tinest ivmesif 'I'piois, stooiisioci,. 1 'iaiadimc,,

I"" punnet. Ursan ; with your eyes shut
cnnniit. (listinjtui.sl. its sotuid fro that lie
l'ipe Orirnn itself. It. is admirably, adapted b
,lu' I"'i'l'"rmanee ol'sai red psalm tunes,

?!"ni;'n,!. the
,l b 11 ,rr"ml. ,u

ami isjust tlieinslruuien' thutou-- ht .mho usee
in nil where people nil wish tc

'"ive tlio privilege cf hearing n pint In tin
l,misi;'''

O.JOAMSTS AND PIANLSPS
,(';lll,u'" "r H.e.r prfessh,n In the

caunliy, have j;ivn wntten Icthnnny In

yet
men,

as e.
of

to

loyally
10

prospect
lionls
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us
there

tho

this

then
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in
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to

tin
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nil

tor

profession.

which
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In iipiutnienls, and f ,!,
attached to preinl,,,,. f,,,,, J

patroiume
.

solicited. Way 2ll,'n..y
1
Z

w iliMLU,
month I'm. ffeT,,,,,! toifr'r?- -

or uu li toi
bmted d.2S tn '''Tl'd'lce tho rSS?
. . , ." -- uimo r an V H...lnine, un proved and nr.ri',.,.i.7iv sila-1- 1.

stitch, filt , ,Jt WU lioin.
.beautiiullt- - i'rice S 'i d..tt,!( embroider

: ""in wnici ''"'in.,'ll"''' Address will 1. ' a''0"", Clln "0
Hoh uhs &, cto. s,ii,.. """Hi on ()

JUST,onxr.:nnv '.

?"3ao3.SricaLisv.l)031TIVKLYtli T"1
our tow , XLVIKliish (I.,. n,.m ' 'l'. cmhlnod to n.r.

the uver voe nir,..,.itmhlle. ""wi VII

iileiPs lunilshed ..11 1- .-

will, th r;,if.",' .V3 ' I'rovld.
'''''"' tltti im 30J a ,ln

house, and , lnX, ii
m

?.t nc lt'!1 tlio.

ni'iindii s, mind whkev nln nZ , np' ntl(l

rnivelleinud S frL'tr-- :
oowell to chII.7t .nil , mc"?

repulallon of nn a t , ,..1, ,
MH ok!
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'foilse, tho one forl
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